
b,~qUot given to tberepublican 
of the state on Friday eveB;1ng. 

~ ext Sunday evening Missionary 
B. Young will speak at the 
chureh on the work of the 





DctonatiODa fl;'OID an Eight-In.ch Gnn 
Mnke a Lientenant Stone Deni. I 

Among the pntl{'uts on bonrd the no\ul 
relwf stenmer Solace is Lieut. Ib,rrIsoD 
of tb~ Ore!?,on, the drums of "hose ears 
"('Ie destroyed by detonatIOn ctlused by I 
the firing of un elSit~Inch rifle upon that 
ShIp. He" IlS in command of a thlrh~en
tnch gUll, und put his hend out of. u hatch
',ay to get n blehth of air, so. that It wus 
"Ithin n f('" feet of the mouth of a nile 
Ilpon the upp('r deck "hell It WnB fired. 
The conCUSSlOn "US so se\ ere that he fell 
mscnfllble, and It "as severnl hours be

I fore he reeoTered consC'1onsnfss, He IS I 
stone deaf, the llll'mhranes of both eafS 
lI.n mg been laeern ted, 

EUROPE TO BE Il\IPRfSSED. 



s: iI{11fE 
, . 'I ',-.L.-"", Ll",'. ,'I' ' ,'I'''''' I "i ' 
And *~~~i kinds,!: of mach~n~ry, fur m4~ijlg (he 
harves~ingl of 't~~le ~ay crop. 'aI? eas~ l~isk. I 
also, ca~Ty a full::line of . I I I 

Ga,l1riages~ 

Of tIle best D?ake and at the lowest p~ice~, 

EL~ JONES. 

NE"T. FURNlrUREI 
If Y,O'll wi~h t~ buy a nice piece of ~'urnitllre, 
we ha.ve just what you want and will sell you 
8n~t~lng:in' tliis line at the vJry:lowest price. 

A Fine line of Pictures. 
, ' 1 

1 We ha.ve oneiof the finest Line~ of Piotures 
evet br6rgbt 'to the city. Calland see them. 

ChamBer Suits" Rockers, Etc. 
, 'I !n,faot I 1;18ve ithe largest· ,stock "f Ji'urniture 

1D Northeast Nebraska. Come in and see me. 

~ ::e=( Q ..iEJR~NER_ 
!' " " 

,ffiSI6HY' yOu ~RE1- .. -~ 
, ! When you are hungry it is right and propel 

.\hat you should get sqmething good to eal. 
"The place to go is where you can gel just 
:vVhat you want, just as IT/uch as you want 

. . _ and just at the time you want it, Go to 

R. P:~!Williams' Restaurant. 
, :S~t S1do Ua1n Street. "'CO"'e.yne~ Neb. 

1:1 I 

Now Sulllnll.~SIl_I-"':' 

I, " 
i" . 

'Wayn'e ' 
" I Dtu'g~ists. 

1 

I' 
Hog Fence has a barbed wlro' At 
in high, double etblcs anrl IS the 

BRIGHT ~IILLE1' SEED, 

Also Sell 
i 

of Cig~rs in the Ci 

'I ' 
you gentlemen-our patrons-for 

your patronage we have cleaned I 

stock of I~plemenrs: 

1 ! 

,Aat" Done if-
Tne weeds are grJwing fast, 
you will need 0 ' ,1 

Better Tools 
'I 

I 

I 
I 
1 

supply you with ~he best made, to-wit: 

I 
Rider, the "papt. Kid" 

, I 

Tong u1, and the 

JokE/r Culti ' 

. 
'is 
I 
1 

would prev;ent accid ents you 

, "I fave an extra 

,NET,. 
I. 'II" 1 

as the I market affords, and I WI \' . 

at the I,nvest possible price. "" 
: I', '" 
i • I 1 • '"'' 

Wl'1. ~IEPENS I:! 



~: 

,I 

ocrats are thoroughlv 
: al1ie.noe of the .past : 
I of the pOPlll1sts wh,? 
;" party on acoount of 

judgment are eager to refIlm 
fold, and seoretly wish they lHAd 
ltlft it. The door is open, gentle

mell. 'rhere is 110 humilia.tion ill ac-
knowledging a mi6tu~H~. There ia hOD or, 

, rfL~peT, in tile strellgth (,r·ohuraoter ~he 
eifort,req!li1-'es. The republioa.n p~rty 
is uig enougb to rl:'oei~e you l and broad fellows 
enougb to forget that you wandered I ' 

aw~y after strange gods and found 
them not.-Washington PnlEie. 

getting- cheaper here now 'las a 
manr arc selling out Tinu g9inK 
There are abuut 30,000 p('o~le 

ilere at Dawson and H"k t!~CUl 

they are g-Oitlg" to diD and t.b'(!y say 

don't kllOW," and d Ulatl~rlOf 
they will lil)' around a ulunll Gr !;O 

for hOUle. It loolts now as if 
be cheap here this \'i~ltcr. 

Wdl, I Cilllle llefc for a !odke a[hl 
tend to rClllain,until I ~ct it! for I ' 
lieve there is plenty ~f -it inl'this I 

try. A!; it iii tillle fOtUs tol sail 
the ri\'er to our stop int{ off I 
will have to q,uit writ ng for this . 
au{l say goodbv for the prFsent, hop.i 
iog \Vhell I write ag'ain I will ha\'c a' 
couple of valuable holes to 
about. I 

rJo\'e to all. and ltJ.uch lot·p to 

and TU:~~~'_. ,I~l ~_c:a~;~}f~"'_' c\". ' 

THE PRESENT AU, Y. "l-------~i_----

A con"olidafed statem('n prepared 
by Mlljor ,'obn A. John<;oll, assistant 
an,jutant general, 6hows 
277,500 men authorized by I 
be enlisted in the regular 
armi{'s 254,470 ha.ve up 
been mustered into the 
the 231031 yet r('quired to 
authorized qllota of the arm,. 13,308 
regulars1 8,000 volunteers nnder 
seoond call, 862 immunes, tnd 851 en-

, . , 
al1thor~zad strength or the regu

army i" G}/lOO. On Apr~130 it con~ I 

'-l.lel~ 2G,SOO Since that fime 23,H12 
rt'ertllts have been obtained. [rom 
ably 7'),000 s~nt in by the liII\lited num
ber of r~cruiting officers, for most part 
~trll..ngers in the countrycantassed, find 

myself to take ilurmg a period of competition by the 
is the ha,dest I stll.te Buthol Hies by tho 1:ouml':! men In 

tho tlIJiuion of tlll'3 offidals of tbe war 
department the returns of tbe I·eguisr 
arm,) enlistments will show all increaJ:8 
as thiS competition oea"s". fLe 
strongth of tbli regular army today, leFs 
the recent casualtles, which are estim-
ated at 2,000, ts 4i,602 ' 

The authorized strength of the vol
unteer a.rlliy if:> 216,500. Of th~s number 
125,000 wtre inoluded in the president's 
first c'a11 for troops, all of w~ioh have 
been necruited, mustered endlPut in tile 
field; 75,000 WE're inoluded in the second 
oa.ll, 67,OqO of'whtoh have baeb mm,ter~ 
ed into Ean-ioej 3,000 ware to oonstItute 
three speoial regiments of caivo.lrrj 10, 
000 WE'rE! immunes and 3,GOO engineers. 

Of the volutlteer!> l .. nder the second I 

oa.ll :35,000 tbus ffl.r enlist~'d ha.vo been "",Ie,.netlm"" 
distributed flillong ccmplete lorgarliza
tlOl1b H.lready in the t1eld, ~nd 32,000 
l~O!lbt ltnte new Orgll.lllzatiO[l~. Three 
,.peehd clwal-r<, rf-giments commacded 
by Colonels Roo . .,e'lelt, Torrey tJ.od 
Grigsby huye ueen 
tull strength and 
of 'applicaU6ns for 
may oocur ill them. 
ized the -

1 ' 

, Ii 
" I" I' , 

stock 1nd best: I 
be found at the: 

i ',[ 

Stote. 



Ii" 

a,en ~hich 

~~~: eX~lte-:~ln~h:I~\hc part of sp(mk. 
cr. I I ' 

"You den;F it, but ~ kllow that I am 
stating fncts.1 I will Iha~e it, or lit shall 
heltlle wprse for you.'j 

A Jaugp of ~()lltillllpt fell fl'(}m Ii wom· 
an's hps I 

"1Ylft~lJ! What cau ~on do? I t1ef~ 
yoU! 1%1 'bfne nlyl UltllllllttllU. You 

~~~~.~~~);;. 1'here UtC two," 

Mr. Thorn grnl'pctl the nrm of his cOIll

panIon nnd drew him back to tire sbuu
ows of an elm. 

"Do you recognize either of those 
:voices?" be asked. I 

"Xo," rephed Robert. <lEnt there 
seems to be a Oil ilaod. The mun 
is a jilted the ludy 
states that 

"It 
of 
"I 

1 ' ! , Thorn hn·11'l.kl,1 a 
Clnrk "III'l't eu' , Hoht'rt \\l'nt hOllle. 
\\,I!'\l. IIOlldet'ill'; IHtjl' tbe c::q)el'It;llce o[ 
thl) tlay 

Ili;;~~~ (~\~i~,t~\ ~~ 1~~~~:~I~~:;)I:~::~l~r(L't~g(I~~:~l ~j:;ll: 
cago of SclJ.1r~. tjll' Idl.-'tl'cU\l'; tlw oti)(~r, 
,J ('on~nltatl()ll that took plnl'l' Ix't', ('{'ll a 
witlo

j
\\, llllll her so1J.1u au apartment that 

hut ,I fl'>' lll)ur" befolc bad hC'l'U thor
O,llgh!') in!-;pcCll'd' by a SolltLcl'll tl~t('c-
1nl', 

.\h, little {lIll they (lren1ll it! 

CHAI'Tlm XYIII. 

thUD they are. Yery rough waveD 
stl"fl.\Y, 11g11t and open, Is trimmed with 
great stitT wired bows of rIbbon of for
maIIool;:, n blldtlp- and possIbly a sIngle 
w('ll-policed plume, I I 

Organdies scattered all oyer I with 
beautiful wild flowers In natural colors 
arc lovely. Tl1is material is roade up 
"lth sweepIng skirt, whlcb,is:snppo~ed 
to ue lifted out of lln.nger of soiling, so 
that means! the prettiest' pl;"!tUcoats. 

, Some vadety of the Spanish floUnce or 
apron front with flounce below' Is al
most iIrrhriable, and the bodice Is al
ways fin Ished with a soke, or else the 
fro'nt Is J pen to show an unper piece. 
One of t, esc dnlnty 4r~sses Is Ppt first 
in the n xt pIcture. It was of 
orgnndi' figured large 

silk, 





,Lowest Interest. 

COM~.:USSION. 
~!---t------

with: ~~erybody . .' Ndt a iaw suit lin seventeen years 
, in: <~illkinds of s'nlo~land trados,' in 1:6111 estate. A 
pl"()u~l of. Hl\Ve for salo and exchange prairie 

: la..n~,iipB:st~l'OS, ;rl1uqhosl')~ase laud, rental I farms, 
stables, dwelling . .,;, city ]Ob4j100Q or mom, FOR 

~J),CjIA'~GE i~ \Vayna, ,Omaha, Sioux City, Minneapolis, 
'!~;:Ka:Qsas,l;'iW,l1itl\rn!!lo, and,~ther towns t\11 bV61' the West. 

iZOO,HRM .. Sjl' i,ll, "SOU\~, DakptR, 100 In Missollri,:lOO in:;Nebraska 
I' l,i, ",,,,,,1 ' "'I i'l ' ~av;e ~ep~ ~oroplos,ed O,ll by mOl'tgilgo compames and 
I for s~~oJ)liear" Ql\~l a,Ila exa~ino my list. 'Giye spe~ial attention 

1 ,s~le 1 a'f.'Wayr;te, Cedar,~! Dixo~, Kuox, and Pieroe county lan.ds. 

!,.F,"~~,i ~liar: wi~h: l~re,'l'Y, ~t~l'~1 aUdi,I,,ocaUty within finy miles of Wayne. 
'I,,¥~v~.~xc~llellt f~cilitie~ ~on' making €!xcbauges of fMm and eity proper-
ty in),l,IlY part of'the 'United States. ' , 

1 '"', ! ' 

'-:--,.-~:::---

Have Correspondence and, Demands Botlt East and West. 

>UH,S,jlTll).lro, who h~s been visiting 
the family of her unole, Adolph RohUts, 
let here for her. home 10 Wisner on 
F irlay. 

, rs, Adam Eueger of Des Moines, 
au'd her daughter, Bra visiting witb 
Mts. lrrrmk Ilerrin and other friends 
he,re. 

Misses Dolly Fa.rran .and Ka.thryn 
C~UlPin wit,h Guard and Fred Chapin 
'lent ,,,ome pleasant days at th~ Elk. 
h rn cnmpiog out, returning last Sun.-
d yevening. .-

fMra. Jet~ of Wayne, i~ Vib~' ng her 
btothel', G. G, Westrope, a it makmg 

l acquaintanoe lof he' Ittle nicop, 
w 0 oame into the fa Iy'on Monnny 

orn ing last. 

Republican Precinct Caucuses. 
Iu t,he followlng precinots the re

publioan voters will hold cauouses on 
ll'ridn.y, August 5th, ad 7:30 p. m., to 
seleot delegates to the county CODven
tion and to transaot other business: 
Chapin 2 delegates, Hoskins 5, Hunter 
4, Plum Creek 4, Strahan. 4, Wilbur 4 

In the following preoinots the enuous 
will be beld on Thursday, August 4th, 
Ilt 7:30 p. m., GRrfield 3, Sherman 3" 

There will be republioan crauouses 
held in the different wards io 
Frid6Y, Aug. 5th, at 7:30 p. m" to 
d~legates ,Fa couoty convention and 
tl'Elll8ElOt other bUl'liness that may oome 
before the oauouses. 

._---
SPAIN SILES FOR PEACE. 

Nf'go.tintiolls for peace were opened 
through the French Ambassador at 
Washington on Mooday night in which 
Spa.in made a direot appeal to PrElsident 
McKinley. Whilo the war wIll DO 

doubt llO oontinu'ed for sarno time ret, 
lhia iucir1eut marks ths,beginning 0: 
the t>ud. 

" 
, I 

Have su~h alar~e list of excellent lands Iloar Wayne it 
wo~Ic1:be' impos~ible to descrilJo ull. Havo prices 'and 
terms to suit the d~mand of any customer, flrom small 

paymentS down to ~ll oa~h. ____ I 

I J. R. Cookus w, 't to LeavenworLb, 
I~a.u8RB,last ':Ph sdfl,y,to get improved 
1I,9.ohineI'Y foX" his flour mill. He 1'['

t}lrn~d on Sunday and it is t.bDllght 
that· the mill is in such s:hnpe that 
its produot oannot be eXl1elled. 

The intensely hot weather has been 
ipjurlDg our corn the past week., ~"arm-
1rs are outting their wheat, rapidly; 
the yield will not be what we had hoped 
~or earlier in the ~e8aon. yet we think 
"fe shellllB .... e a rflasonably faIr crop of 
~mall grain. 

GENERAL MILES LANDS. 

,General Miles' troops effected a. 
landing at Port Guanica, near PtJnce, ... 
on the south coast of Porto Rico, Tuos
day morning, and though the iJivasion 
was resisted by a small SpaniS~ force, 

5,!' $30', 
P. o~~sted & to. 

$5 
I 

Wayne, Neb. 
Have eighty a~re:trltcts; have up to It seetion and - t.~H·ee sectionsl in a 
body. Some (If the vEmy fhiest groves, Uaaring o'relwj:-ds, and yine)lards. 
Improved far~s froml $12;.50 to $50 pSI' acre. Ha:,o oity property 
ranging from $;400 to $5000, some on monthly payments, with smliLll 
cash payment down. Special attention given to properties that aro 
heavily incumbered and, liable to foroelosul'e. Have saved [l good mapy 

! propertie~ in the last five y~al's, from foreclosure and 10SB by nlakihg 
sales andlexchanges fol' parties who could not othorwhi6 realize out of 
their prlj>perty. Communicate with mo auel bee if I cauDot do you some 
good. li"or particulars, 

Call on or Address. 

F. M. SKEEN, Wayne, Neb. 

Mr. and Mrs. L, S. Needh"'Plleft here 
Saturday for f\ three or four weeks 

among tb(' ~Iinnesota lakes. They 
Orst wont to the home of Mrs. Need· 
l.Lam'!3 sister, Mrs. Mary Molntyrp, who, 
Iwith her husba.nd, willaccompauy them 

their trip in search of r~st Bnd 

morning where M ra. 
hll(l R surgioal opera! ion 

I w-llPer!orm"d MondllY, The Doctor ORme 

1~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=.g;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;:;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;~;;;~;!1 and reports that MrA 
l--:'" will soon be among us again 
;",,==============~==========c:..j."'*l:hmuoh improved health. Her many 

MARK STRINGER & SON, I 
Do General. Blacksmithing 
and Repairing. 

NO 3392 

First National Bahk. 
Wi\YNc. NOfiH/\SK;/\ 

friends bere are anxious for her com
plete reoovery. ' 

Peter Bermen, eleven miles 

no American lives were lost, and! before 
11:00 o'clo(>k tJ.!e Spanish flag was 
hallietl (lawn and the sturs and '-stripes 
were raised. 

MAGNIFICENT TRAIN SERVICE 
of the Union PaaiUo' from Counoil 
ll!nffs or Kansas City makes, it the 
tJ'lpullir line to all points in Nelli-ask9, 
KanFiaB, Oolorado, Wyoming, Utah' and 
the Paoifio Ooast. Three tro.ins daily 
from COllnml Blnffs. Two .trains daily 
from Kansas Oity. Pullman Palaoe 
Double Dr&wing Room Sleepers, Buffet 
Hnwlring alld Library Cant, Free Re
elining Chair Carp, Dining' Cars. M(>als 
flo Ia. oarto. FOl· ti me tablel'l, folders, 
illust.rated !Jooks, pamphlets desorip
tive of territory traversed, or anf in
forma.ti~,. apply to your local Agent 
who oan sell you a tioket via the Union 
Paojfi~, 01' address E. L, LOMAX, 

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., ,Omaha. Neb. 

I~SURANCE! 

1<'i1'e, L~ghtning, Cyclone and Hail. 

Miss MaY'Viges was up trom ",ayne 
and spent Sunday with ber friend, 
Miss Grace Ohristianson. Miss Viges 
is Rgain e~ployed in Reiohert tisters, 
willinery store.-Winside Tribu e. 

Siok Headaohe, biliousness, onsti
p~tion and 811 li~er and B~omach 
troubles oan be quiokly cured bf using 
those famous little pillB, khownl as De
~Vitt's Little Early, Risers. T~ey are 
pleasant to take and never gripe. Orth. 

Stock. Farms /( RancMs Fo Salel 
Ranohes trom 500 -to ~ acrrs, with 

abt:lQ.dsnoe of hay, water, aud free 

range. Write me at once. I. 
A. fl. NEWELL, O'NeilJ Neb. 

All '\l\lork GUa,rianteed 
$lH,95'61 

from Winside, had a barn struck by 
lightning in the storm of Sunday. The 
barn was 32x48 feet in size and was 
built at an expense of $500 la'st fall. It 
together with six sets of harness, nine 
fine hogs, 20 tC)DS of hay and one hors9 
was burned to the grouud. 'I'here were 
1.1 other horsos in tho barn Elt ththime 
it was struck but they were all removed 
in safety. The one that was burned 
was killed by the lightning. The 108s 
i.':l estimated at $800 and was partially 
co:ered by iIt8uranoe. 

For either one or all, in choice of seven J. W. JONES, HENRY LEY. 
good companies, see I. \V., ALTER. PRESIDENT. BIEB. 

B. F, FE~TI-J:E.R, 

NOTARY,:~lII!LIO. 

Land Loans ,ant ..• . .••. . 
Conveyancing i'at SpeCiality. 

Wfl!"'YNE. 
~ !,: NEBRASKA'. 

, , 
A! A. WELOB I' , I 

~ ATTORNEfl Aa:.'BAW. 
~A~jN~ , 

ofitce o;ver ~he :dltre~a. Barlk. 

W.F. NORmS, 

Air'l'ORjNEij iA[r '~AW. 
WAYNE! I NEBR:. 

I -I· ;111 ":',! ", '1·11, -I '" 

Office ov:~rth'1~I~~cket,~tore. 

L. S. wfksOR~S .. ' 
BLAbKJSMITHt I 

. ~..HdRSE . :~~q~I'I~ .. ; , .. • 
A '~~~ia1ty,,\:,.dfi~~t~fJ:.~g~.!~nt~ed II 
WAYBBi NBBBASKA 

18..750(10 
20000 

13.80000 

7,,;9:)n 

CARROLL, 
Ihrvest is on. 

Mr. EJgerton of Wayne, was in town 
la.st week. 

: ~lcate 'ca~e--N;;-;'-an-Itd, 
lt Ilo,ed Ito be fashionable when the 

editor Of,' the Farmer was aI boy for 
young la~ie8 to oultivate the oppear
snoe of pelicaoy under the mistaken 
notion th~t delicaey and refiQement of 
manner ~ere praotically the so.me thing 
and equu.lly desirable. There are.some 

~oe:!I::d::~~:u~~oOlli:Bsg:::~~a:t 8~~~ 

37,81)1,11 Tie e.1evato.I'S at this place are olosed 
M3 7,j for a. few weeks. ' 

tu the angelic,and the time h~s J·ot yet 
apparently arrived when tbe ~orld will 
understand that a 8Ou~d min~ requires 
a ~ound body, and that a man in the 
most VIgorous health is oaPile of be
ing the mOl:lt refined. In at er words, 
that refinement of manner a d outdoor 
Ilfe onll labor may go hand iF hand. 

LIADl'LITIE8. 
pnid in 

niS,'iessex: 
ta.xes pnid 

NlitlOna a.n notes o'nt-
Ind)~~~~lgd'epos\t-s' -~~b~ 
De~e:~J9~~~~~ftcato8' 'Of$.'j4,2~" 99 

deposit.. ' .......... , _ .. r.;q\J6 49 

$2Z1,:119 ()l 

7:;.00000 
15,00000 

,1:!.,8l:.l13 

16,875100 

107,6011 48 

Total, $ 227,3H161 

S'FA~E OF NEBUASKA, COUN~OF WAYNE ~8' 
I, II: F. WilSall. Onshiet: of t e £1.1;>0'1(6 na_~cd 

!~~~'j~1r~~~nrolrh~wb::t~~ ~;a~'?6!f~~~ 
and ~el1ef. H. F. IL~(;m, Oaabier. 

Snl)scl'jbed tlndswol'lI to hefore me this !?6th 
day of July, 19U8. F. W. BURDICK. 

OORREer-Attest: Notary Publio. 
• FRANK E. S'FB~N\ I . 
;FRANK FtJ'LLER, D. i'rectors. 
JOHN or. BHBS~. 
Notice fbr Publication. 

.1 

J 

J. R: Manning returned (rom Chioago 
Tuesda.y e":4ilDillR'. -

~. D. Merri~l went to Vermillion on 
Saturday, refurning Mondayevening. 

J.'A. 'Jones and Geo. Bailey left for 
Omaha. Monday to a.ttend the exposi. 
tion. 

ErerYbody is bllsy h'afvesting and by 
Sa.t'lirday most of the grain will be in 
thelsb'ook. 

Major White has been on tbe sick 
thepaet ten days, but is some better at 
this writlDg. 

A fine rain f(lll iu this ~lnlty Sun
day afternoon and pr!l.Ctioa1Jy assures 
a good' 'corn orop. 

Ha.rvest ha.nds' are very soaroe and a 
great many farms are unable to Recure 
help enough to handl~ their orop. 

rhe proprietor of t~e Beldon broom 
faotory was in Carrollilast week with a 
load of brooms for onr merohants. 

'Turner & Brenner are putting a stone 
foundation under tbe~r, elevator~ Par
ties from Wayne a.re d'oing the work. 

, A blind man aooompanied by B little 
girl' gave a v'ery~ delhlthtfal oonoert at 
the M. 8. ohurohjTuesd,ay evening. 

Whatever foolish notionslmell may 
ha.ve witli reference to thefselvea or 
fellow beingt', the I farmer sh uld have 
no suoh notions; regardin his live 
stock. Wbethel', stook ar~ kept 
meat, for. milk or for labm!, vigoNua 
hO'8lth and abounding y~tality are 
among the first requirements. Dell
oaoy "Of oonstitution and laQk of 
ous appetite should be rega~ded as sins 
unpal'donl-lule in the btock I~ard or in 
tbe pasture. 'I'be f,umer h,s no place 
on his fa.rm for mincing ea~ers, dainty 
feeders, or stOCk of any solrt of deli
oaoy of constitution. The ptaoe for the 
animal when the llrElt systers 'of deli
caoy appear is the fattening pen or 
fced yard. Under no olr,ou,nstaD<'os 1 
should they be allowed 
their speoies. Where 
venes there is Dot 
iog as a rultl, and 
frequent, the animal 
falness and should be 

Elder camPbe~, pastor of the M'. E 
ohn~roh ' at l Akro , lri~a, paid Mr. and 
~rs. W. ;S. Swa tz a' short visit SOODet' or lat,er I'ortne,'. 
we'~~<" :,' ,r :'. _ :" _, I this kmdof ,,.oo"'nn'onA 

Geo; Belford went to La.urel Friday 1 ar disoll.rds 
to ,umpire the ball! ga.me between qUh.\kel' the bl'Gedel' aba9don~ it 
La.urel aDd a plok-up: team tram C8r~ better. For i;n the long rrn, the 
roll, Randolph, Wayne and Coleridge. of all urccding is to snit thlf tI~~te 
~ext'~eek we will try'to give a fair farmer. FallS may arise among ,-

estimate of t,be orops in this'vioinity, ers, flnwy ::;lrttilJs of stock iof any . 
~,s the hum of- the threshing maohine may se~i t~t 10ng,p~iceHt b~t if t.lJil:! 
~ill, be, .. b~ard ,on.~evir."f.'.,bBnd by tha.t bre,editlij',.clos'::lline bl,'eed~ng. or paru-
ti " pedll". for tlie sH.k.e of "'00 lookslead~ mr", "~I ' c." 
, 'Illhe's~oi.1 given by t~.'B: Y: P. U. at t .', lack 01 vitality,· whlol.\ it Ifill, ' 
the home of J. R. M~nniDg ,last Wed- at the end of his fltring \yhen 
nes'day evening was well ,attended. A supplieu the w.-;.uts of ~cl~{)w 

'program. wa~'"rendere'i after aii1io~ed of fild. 

~'c .. e8:m,'rBndlc~~;~b.8 iserved. c;:JoOy
f 

llad 

TH!III ~!f!~I~:~~~re~!.NE 
,~ PAID ON 

~ TIME/' 
/ 

DEPOSITS. I 

Capital Stook P,dd Iu, f71,ooo. I 
~_aync. - .-r~llIska 

fH~ CITIZE;NS' ~ANK. 
INOORPOBATKD. I ;. 

Capital and nodi vided Pro'fI ,'100,000 

A. L'p~:~~;eB. b~1il:1~~t6:8~er~i lr~!~ Viee 
French, .t\,.'t. Cashier. I 

Dlreotor8:-E. D. l\I1tchell: A. A._ *eloh;J. S. 
Frenph; D_ O. Matn;G. E. F1Inch: 

4.!J. TUCker;JamEIIIPa,~' 
aeneral BankIng Bue~ne I s Done 

CITY MEAT MARKET! 
I, ~. GOlli proJriet~r. 

Will Keep First.ClassMeals Always 
on Hand, , 

WAYNE, ' . NEBR. 

.. 

Shine! ! 

WAR. OR NO WAR! 

6'S 6ROCERY' 
the Post Office. , 1 

ri,es Arriving Dail'l.fl, •. " 
and Fruits 

rything the Market Afforci I.;! 

Clearing Out Sale of 

LINER 

Thelatest Styles in 

l
' Footwear, at prices 

, Isidetr~ck competition, , 
" 'I, I 

Maute's Shoe 
.! 

, ; 

1 I Can: onI.y; be made from 
and to m'ake sure :that you' get 

flot fee thaI it is mad!, by the 
I ,I ' 

R9,lIer 
I 

II • 
wheat and exchange It 

II . 
It 1 ,. ,,,' 

WCiyne/ 
" ""I!··, .,.",".',:. 'I 

11 
I' , 

'i 
1 

II I 
II • 
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'I r 
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